Comparison of continuous, constant rate enteral tube feeding in supine patients to bolus food intake in ambulatory, healthy subjects regarding bioavailability of perorally administered cefroxadine.
Stabilized, bedridden, inactive trauma patients on enteral nutrition via continuous, constant rate tube feeding (2 different formulas) were given a single dose of cefroxadine p.o. There were no differences in the pharmacokinetic parameters between the groups on different enteral nutrition. These patients were compared to cefroxadine absorption in ambulatory healthy subjects after a standardized meal (bolus-fed). The mean residence time was significantly longer in the patients, and the extent of absorption was slightly reduced with one enteral nutrition formulation and significantly reduced with the other. The other pharmacokinetic parameters were not significantly different. The difference is believed to be caused by reduction in splanchnic blood flow in the immobilized patients, weakening of migrating motor complex due to tube feeding and the lower temperature (4 degrees C) of enteral nutrition.